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Miscellaneous.
MlltYINH JIANUHB IN TUB SOIL.

Vethnpi In no better way U the progress
of agriculture llliiatratod tlmn In tlio manner
now, nnd iho course of practice of a century
ago. No one thought of applying manure
on the surface. It wn. dead vegetable mat-
ter and must be burled ; and like all dead
things the sooner It was put out of sight
the greatfr profit lo the llvmg plauet. Mor-

ton, in his cyclopedia of of ngricultuic, well
puts the belief In the past when he says 'the
quicker firm yard inatmro Is burled the bet-

ter.'
ThUianot truo. Any ryclopaedlst who

would write thus would not commaod the
respect of intelligent readers. There
somo dlflVrcnco of opinion among somo of
our best miners as to how near tlio eurfaco
tho manure is to be put ; but no one favors
burying It. Somo will have It that It is
best Just above, some prefer it just below ;

but that it should be somewhere near th
surface all believe.

The great argument Used for burying ma--
nuro by people of the just was that so much
of tho valuablo matter escaped in the at
mosphere, S.) much benefit has been found
to result from surface manuring, that many
nrgue that what escapes Is no great loss.
win mis is prouaoiy an error. It is now
known that tlio reason for the great fertility
which follows a dry season Is owing to the
absorbent power of dry earth whiph takes in
from the atmosphere tho nitrogenous par-
ticles which have oscaped from decaying
vegetable matter. This shows that the at-

mosphere is a mine of richness, and that we
add to this mine every time we expose our
manure heaps to Us influences. If we can
save this to ourselves if we can hold it
from passing into this airy nothingness It
must be our advantage to do so.

The advantages which have flowed from
surface-manurin- g are not probably because
there is no loss, but because the roots of
plauts can make better use of what is left.
it we dig out a young treo we find that
most of its roots are just beneath the surface
an inch or so deeper there are fewer roots,
nnd aa wo go deeper there are still less. Wo
may find some roots six feet or more down,
but the bulk arc just beneath the surface.
Tho food in this surface-manurin- g system is
therefore just where the mass of roota can
profit by It. This is no doubt the plan. In
this way the surface advocates have won
their victory iu spite of the loss, and net be-

cause there is no loss of good plant-foo- d by
tho exposure.

This is the principle on which so much
good has been found to flow from mixing
dry earth with manure. It is stated that
one of the best farmers of New York hauls
under cover during summer a large quantity
ol dry earth, which he keeps dry, and that
during the winter season he adds this to his
manure heap, about load for load. The re-

sult he says is that this load of added earth
is equal to another load of stable manure.
It takes up the gases which he says would
have gone into the atmosphere. It has not
added anything to the manure, but simply
saved what would have been lost.

These are all things bearing on this ques-
tion of The soil below r
never very dry, and hence cannot take up
much. When near the surface the law
comes into play. Tho surface -- roota, surface
feeding and dry surface earth all argue
against the deep deposit of manure. Ger- -
manlown Telegraph

A l'EXXSYLVAi7A 'fUUIT PAUM .

We condense from a local paper the fol-

lowing account of the fruit farm of Mr. A.
Battles, Girard, "Erie Co., Pa.:

The largest, finest and most productive
fruit farm in Eiio county, perhaps in the
state, is that of tho gentleman whose name
is at the head of this article. Although this
farm is only about- three miles from the
beautiful borough of Girard, I venture to
say that many persons iu this township.who
are admirers of rural beauty and choice
fruit have never seen it. Of the 10,000 or
12.000 bearing fruit trees on these two hun-
dred acres, 6,000 are apple trees ; 1,000 pear
trees; 2,500 peach trees, and 500 quince
trees, all of choice varieties. When I vis- -

ted the farm in June, the prospects for a
fine yield of apples, pears, and peaches, was
flattering. But the severe and protracted
drouth has caused much of tho fruit to with.
er and fall. Mr. B. has six acres of grapes,
mostly Concords, although he grows Oataw
has, Isabellas, and other choice kinds to ac-

commodate bis customers. As his farm is
bounded ou the west by a dense forest, his
fruits have never been injured by that de
structive Insect, the rosebug.

Fourteen acres of the farm are planted In
strawberries, Mr. B. prefers the Crescent
seedling to any other strawberry for the ta
ble or market. Its yield is wonderful. It is
larger than the Wilson, and has a finer col
or or flavor.

Although the extremely dry weather has
probably reluced the yield one-bal- f, I pre
sent the figures below as a result of Mr.
u.'s strawberry season : Whole amount
gathered from one and acres,
275 bushels, mostly Wilsons. Whole
amount of Crescent seedings gathered from
one-tent- h of an acre, 471 bushels, or at the
rate of 75 bushels per acre. Amount of
sales from one and acres, $482.- -

ol, after deducting the expense of market
ing. Paid for picking the berries, $51,21.
Profit from one and acres of laud,
$431,30 ; uot a bad result, considering the
unfavorable season.

I noticed on the firm some splendid spec.
linens of Lancashire swine, the most prof-
itable breed of hogs ever introduced into
this country. They run In the orchard and
become fat easily and In a Bhort time, by
feeding on the grass, and on tho diseased
and immature fruit that drops from the
trees. Mr. B. imports and breeds them. I
also noticed four caged crows, some fine
fowls, and twenty-fiv- e hives of bees, from
one of which rushed a colony that I took
good care to give a wide berth. Lancailer
Intelligencer.

Worthless StuCT.

Not so fast my friend ; if you could see
the strong, healthy, blooming men, women
and children that iiavo been raised from
beds of sickness, suffering and almost death,
by the use of Hop Bitters, you would say
'Glorious and Invaluable remedy.' See an-

other column,

ACCOMMODATINO buys.

Old Aunt Sarah Fields, a negro woman
of Blue Itidge, Ky.. firmly believed that she
must die, be burled, and rise again on the
third day, in order that her race .should be
benefitted. The accommodating boys of her

eiguoornoou gave lier cuioroiorm ana leu
her In a graveyard, go that when she awoke
she thought that the desired miracle had
been wrought. She Is ""now-- waiting the
good result.

Persons Ilvlog iu unhealthy localities may
avoid all bilious attacks, by taking a dose of
Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills occasionally to
keep the liver in a healthy action. Price
only 25 cents. At all druggists.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOQMSB UllGr, COLUMBIA COINTY, PA.
TflK COLOKSr TOWN IN TUB WOULD.

Hero it may rcllovo us, when the mercury
has crept up into tho mlneiies, to think of a
town which tlutubnld nnd other travellers
have pronounced the coldest on tho globe.
This is Jukutsk (or Yakootsk), chief town
of the providence of that name In Eastern
Siberia, on tho left bank of the river Lena,
latitude 02 dog. 1 mlu. north, tongltudo 110
dog. 41 mln. east, and dlstanco from St.
Petersburg 5,751 miles. The ground re-

mains continually frozen tu the depth of 300
feet, except Iu midsummer, when It thaws
three (Vet at the surface. During ten days
In August tho thermo'netnr marks 85 deg.,
but from November to February It ranges
fr.im 42 to 03 deg.. below zero, nnd the riv-

er Is s did ice for nine months out uf tho
twelve Tho entire industry of the place
population, about 5,000 is comprised in
candleworks, and yet It Is tho principal
market of Eistern Siberia for traffic with
the hunting tribes of the Jacats and Burials
The former mostly nomadic, having large
herds of cattle and horses, bring to market
butter, which Is sent on horseback to tho
point of Okhotsh. The Burlats also nomad-
ic, bring quantities of skin? of sables, foxes,
martens, hares, squirrels, bears and tho like,
and many of them aro sold at tho great fair
in June, which, with May, is the active per-
iod of the year. In May the collected goods
are conveyed to tho seaports, whence they
are sent in every direction. The merchan
dise, chiefly furs and mammoth tusks, sold
at the 'air amount in value to 400,000 rubles
($300,000.)

AN INTKIiESTIXO INCIDENT IN THE LIKE
OF CHIEF JUSTICE THOMPSON.

A correspondent of the Pittsburg Critic,
writing from Mercer, Mercer county, Pa.,
gives tho following interesting story as a
contribution to history : 'Apropos of the
tramp law, an incident connected with the
life of a very great man was brought to your
correspondents nttention by Hon. M. S.
Garvin, of Congress from this
district and fathefin law of Judge Trunkey
and which is vouched for as being true in
every particular. About the year 1830 a
journeyman printer was tramping his way
between Pittsburg and Erie in search of
work, He met with no succets, and as
evening came he fouud his way to a town
that boasted of a single newspaper. Upon
inquiry he found that it needed no compos!
tors, and, disheartened, was about tramping
on, when someof the employees persuaded
their fellow-craftsm- an to tarry over night.
Taking him to Whistler s Hotel, they pass
ed a few jolly hours, and found in the tramp
not only a man of ability but a musician of
more than ordinary merit. With him he
carried a German flute, upon which he de
lighted his comrades with selections from
the best authors. At a late hour he retired
and, when morniog came, with a diflerent
air he sought Mr. Whistler, the landlord,
and explained the situation t. e., that he
was p. nniless and had hoped to obtain work
but had failed ; that he did not wish to de
fraud him out of the amount due for lodg
ing, and that if he would take his flute and
keep it until redeemed he would regard it as
an act of kindness not to be forgotten

'Why,' said Whistler, 'my dear sir, the
music you made last night more than com
pensated me for the trifle you owe. Take
your flute with you, and should you ever be
come able to pay, all right if. not, there is

no harm done.'
The next day found the 'tramp' iu Erie,

where he obtained work, and his first dollar
earned was sent back to his new found
fiiend, Whistler. That 'tramp' has since
been known to the world as Chief Justice
Thompson, of the Supreme Court of Penn
sylvania. Undr the provisions of the pres
ent 'tramp law' be might have been one of
the victims who, in default of being able to
prove that he was not a tramp, would have
been incarcerated in jail at separate and sol-

itary confinement at labor for and during
the term of one year.

What oar lioys anil Girl s are Reading.

The flashy newspapers that are sold upon
the news-stand- s and the vile publications
that are hawked about more secretly, are not
however, the whole of the mischievous read
ing that falls into the hands of our boys and
girls. The libraries.and the public libraries,
the Sunday-schoo- l libraries furnish them
with a great deal of reading that, as they
use it, is extremely hurtful to them. The
statistics that our librarians give us showing
the great excess of novels over all other
classes of books issued to the patrons of the
libraries give us food for rather discourag
ing reflection, From the Hartford Public
Library one boy took one hundred and two
novels in six months, and a girl one bun
dred and twelve in the same time. Think
of the condition of these children's minds
at the end of such a carnival of sensations I

Even though no books of positively Immor-

al character are admitted into the public
libraries it is clear that the provision of so

much mental excitement for our young peo-

ple is doing them great damage.
The late convention of librarians in Bos-

ton discussed this matter very earnestly and
tried to reach some practical conclusions.
One radical suggestion was that a city or
town has no right to tax the people for the
furnishing of mere amusement to anybody,
and that therefore no fiction that is not clear-

ly educational in its character should find
room upon the shelves of the public libraries.
Another proposition was that school chil-

dren (and the restriction need not be limited
to the children at school) should not be al
lowed to take more than one story a week.
That rule ought to be immediately adopted
and rigidly enforced in all the public librar-
ies. It is simple debauchery for any young
person , to read more than one novel a
week. Sunday Afternoon,

COURT PROCLAMATION.

"VXTHEHEAS, the Hon. William Elwkix
V President Judge ol the Court 0(0 er and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar-
ter Sessions or the Peace and tho court or common
Pleas and Orphans' Court lathe 2tu Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of tho counties or Columbia and
Mootour, and the Hons. I. K. Krtckbauni and P. L.
bhuinan, Asc'ate Judges of Columbia county, ka e
Issued their precept, bearing date the 17th day of
May la the year ot our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-nin- and to mo directed lor
holding a court ototcr and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions or the Court ot Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, ou the llrst Monday, being the
1st day o( Sept. next, to conitnua two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, to the Jus-
tices of the Peace, and tho Constables or tho said
county ot Columbia, that they bo then and then la
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho (orenooaot
said 1st day or Sent, with their records, lnnul-
sltlons and other remembrances, to do those thlogs

hlchto their offices appertain to be done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against tho prisoners that are or may be In the Jan
of the said county ot Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be lust. Jurors are re
quested to bo punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg the Hlh day

-,) of Muy In tho year ot our Lord one
L. ti, Y thousand eight hundred and seveuty.nluey) and In the one hundred and fourth j ear or

the Independence of the United states of America.
Sherld-- s onice, JOHN. W, HOFFMAN,
Bloomsburg, Aug. S to Sheriff.

BUSINESS OAKD8.

LETT Kit UIADS,
BILLHEADS,

Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Colcu
DUN umce,

CatarrH
Sneezing Catarrh, Chronlo Ca-

tarrh, Uloerativo Catarrh,
permanently cured by

SANFORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
rUNrrWi TUmoAt.CuRii'ftn at a nan I hmO, cer.

tain, and permanent rare for Catarrh of every form,
and the inoit perfect remedy ever devised. It li
rarely a vegetable dUilllatlon, and In applied locally ly
Innnitlatton, and constitutionally by Internal adminis-
tration. Locally applied, relief in inntantaneovs. It
oothi'djioali, and cleanup the nal paaiaftensrcvery

feeling of heftvlnci, obstruction, (lt.li.eM, or dlf rlncM,
Cpumltutlonally administered It renovate! the blood,
jintifica It of tlifl acid poison with which It Is alwaji
charged In Catarrh, etlmnlatei thj atomnch, llver.aiid
kidneys, perfects digestion, make now blood, arid per
mils the formation of sound, healthy tlsiae, and finally
obtain complete control over the disease. The re
murk able curntlrn power, when all other remedies
utterly fall, of HASFonti's Ju mo it, emit, are attested
by thousand nho trrntcrully recommend It to fellow.
iulTerers. No statement Is made regarding It that
cannot be aubstantlated by the most respectable and
reliable references. It U a great and good medicine,
and worthy all confidence. Each pack site contains a
Treatise on Catarrh and Ir. Hartford's Improved In-
haling Tube, and full direction for It use In all cases.
Price 1 1.

An Enthusiastic Friend of Sanford's
Radical Cure.

MClIaTTO.V, Oil A NT A liOWlN's) FlBl
Marine Invhkce Aoixct.

225 Tine titreet, Bt. Louis, Mo., Feb. 1ST?. )

A.A. MtLLliB, Washington Av. .City. Dear Melllert
I bat e for some years been troubled with Catarrh, and
for tho past t o years have suffered seriously with It.

Noticing your admttement of bahpoid'b It i Mart tUamoal Curk), I decided totrylt. I have used only
t ( o bottles, and as a result I feet so much relieved that
I presume on our personal relations and write this to
jou and aslc that you tAko some measures to get It more
prominently before the public, that others may have
such relief as I have. I have recommended It to quite
a number of iny frleftds, all of whom have expressed
to me their hliii. estimate of its value and good etfecta
With them.

1 really think It particularly adapted to wants of St.
Louis people, and they all ought to know of It, and
those who need It should try It. I will risk the assertion
that 1000 1 ok. vial (a a sample) to be given away will
tell as many bottles.

Try somo plan, I.ettbo people nave It t they need it. I
believe 1 could sell fHW bottles myself of course you
could largely lucrcasu this number, Why not try It?
YouMtruly, WM. BOW EN,

Sold by all Wholesale nnd lictall Druggists and Peab
era In Medicine throughout the United Mates and Can-
ada. WhMvS&rOTlhU.OeueralAgeuUand Whole
ale Druggist. Huston. Mass.

LAME BACK
RHEUMATISM

CUBKD BT

J VOLTAIC

COLLINS PLASTERS.

Messrs. Weeks t Potter: Gentlemen. Ooo year ago
1 wsb seized with a severe attack of Rheumatism In my
rlghthlp,to which I was subject. I tried the various
Unlmenu and rheumatic cures, but without the least
benefit, when my eon. a drugglst.auggested one of your
Collins' Voltaic i last ebb. Tho effect waa almost
magical, for, to my grateful surprise. I as almost Ira
mediately well again, and w a able to work upon my
farm as usual, whereas, before the application of the
riaeter, I could do nothing, and every step gave me

A few weeks since, one year from the first attack,Fain. returned, but 1 am happy to say the second
I'laster proved aa efficacious as the first, and I am now
well. My wife wishes mo to add that one Plaster has
cured her of a very lame back. We think there la
nothing In the wort do f remedies that can compare with
tho Collins' Voltaic I'lastebb for Rheumatism and
Lame Hack, and cheerfully recommend them to tho
suffering. nurs very respectfully,

OaLAD,ME.,Juue 6.1BM. ItOBERT COTTOS.

NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.
Gentlemen, I hereby certify that for several year

past 1 have used the voltaio Plaster in ray prac
ilee, and have never known them to fall In affording
speedy relief In those case for which they are recom-
mended. are not a quack nostrum, but a remedial

gent of gr.tt Y.lu.. V.ry 'J"",, ,
BtXKSFOBT, Mi. May 27, 1971.

PRICE S5 oKvra.
Be careful to obtain Collins 'Voltaio Plabter,

combination of Electric and Voltaic Plates, with a
highly Medicated Plaster, as een In thd above cot.
Bold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists through-
out the United Btate and Canada, and by WEEKS A
PUTTER. Proprietor, Hoston. Mass.

m flyltsgrcatand thorough proper-
ties, Dr. Pierce' Golden Medicaf Discovery cure
all IImom, from the worst Berofsda to a common
ltlotefev I'laple or EmptlOB. Mercurial disease,
Mineral Poisons, and tbclr effects, are eradicated,
nnd vlgomns health and a eound constitution estab-
lished. EryalpeUav ever Bare, ftealy
or llaacfc Pkln, In short, all disease caused by bad
blood, are conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
Jnvlgoratlngiuedlcme.

Especially lias It manifested It potency In curing
Telle. ItoaA Uaahf Holla. Carbanelea, Bare Eye,
Kororuloaa Bare and BweUlan Whit SwaUUc
Uoltra or TUch Neck, and EaUrce4 tilaaala.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of akin, or ytllowlsh-brow- n spots on face of
body, frequmt headache or dizziness, bad taste In
mouth. Internal heat or chill alternated with hot
UiiGbcs, low spirits, and gloomy foreboding, Irregular

petite, and tongue coated, you are Buffering fromK rptd Liver, or "HUIouReaa." In many case ol
Liver complaint " only part of these symptom are

experienced. As a remedy for all such case. Dr.
Vlvree's Uolden Medical Discovery baa no equal, u
It ctlect perfect and radical cure.

In the cure of limealtis, Bevera Ctragaa. and the
early atage of CfeMaMptlan, It has astonished tho
medical faculty, and eminent physician pronounce
it the greatest medical discovery of the age. While
It cures the severest Coughs, it strengthen the system
and parlDea ta bld. Bold by druggist.

IU V. PIERCE, M. I Pron'r, World'a DUpeniarj
and Invalid' llotcl, liuffaloN. Y.

oooma o o m
THE' "CMHART"- -

No of Uktng the UrmrepilTfttiMovii rm.
tompoiod of cbtap. cru&p nrt bulky infrredlwti-The-

IMlet. are mIt Uwr Ua MaUrd Meoa.
Iklnc i.tiiTCUMe,no particular c jre I. re.

nutred wblle using them. They ouerate without Ai

turbanre to the romtlWtlOD. diet, or occupation.

IIImJ, rata la the ghoaldcra, TliatM. Jf the Cheat,
DUataeaa, Hour EracUtlaaa ftoa. the Btoauea, IUt
Ta.t la th. Moath. llUlaaa attach, fain la recto
r KldatTa. latenal TeTer, IllojteJ feaUat; aaoat

Btoauuk, llaak oriUart to Bead, take Dr.
I'tUcta. In explanation of the

remedial poner of there lurratle lelleti oyer so
(Treat a variety of inlaws, H may be laid that thl
actio apaa the aalau eeaaaaaj la aalTeraal. aot a

any length of lime, In any climate, ao thai they are
ilwayi T fteeh and reliable. Thhl 1. not the caae with
pllla put In cheap wooden orw.termard belea,

or all dlSeasee where a Laiattre. Alterathre. o,
indicated, thete gin

the most perfect atl(actlon.J Sow by dn.jta1.ta.
ft. V. PIEBOE, M. D.. motti. World', IJUpeniary

and InyaUd.' Hotel, Buffalo, Ji.Y.

Ms CATARRH
SYMPTOM, Frequent head

rneh rilirh.ra. felling IntA throat.
ometlmee profuse, w.tery, thick

mucoui. Durulent, oficnalTe. etc.
In others, a drynete, dry, watery, weak, or Innamed

up, or obatructlon, of the natal
ringing eara, deafne.a, hawking and couglv.

tag to clear the throat, ulceration., acab. from ulcerf.
rolce altered, naaal twang, offeml ye breath. Impaired
or total deprlrallon of .enw of .metl and ta.te. du-
llness, mental depression, loss of appetite, Indlgea-tlo-

enlarged tonsils, tlcklmg comfh, etc Only a
tew of these symptoms are Uktlrto be present In any
;aae at one tune.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

produce, radical cures of the worst casce of Catarrh,
to matter of bow long standing. The liquid rtmedy
ray be muffed, or twlter applied by the use of Df.
fuuck's Douche. This Is the only form of lnstru.
ment set Invented with which fluid medicine can be
:arrled men cr and fewictly AfftlkD w all

of the affected nasal passages, and the
Kaneor cavities communicating therewith. In which
lores and ulcers frequently exist, and from which
the catarrhal discharge generally proceeds. Its use
ts pleasant and easily underatootLfrom dlrtiae
iceompauylng each Instrument Br. Baara

Remedy cures recent attack, of "Old la the
Btafbya few applications. It ts mtldand pleas
tnt to use. containing no strong or caustic drugs or
oolsonsTTCaUrrh ltemedy and Ttnuehe said hr dra.
'ruu. . K. V. Piekck, M. I)., rrop'r.World's Dls--a

ensary and Invalids' UoUl, Buffalo, K. Y. -

THE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acts at the Same Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

and tho KIDNEYS.
These treat onrans arfltha Katnral c1tans

era of the&ytem. If they worlc well, health
will he perfect; If they become clogged,
dreadful aiwaae are aure to follow wlta

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
BiUloieaBf Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaan-tllr-

Coastlpatlon and Files or Kid.
apy CompUInU, Gravel, Diabetes,
Sdlatln the Urlaa, Xllky or

Itopy Vrlne j or B he urn a tic
Tains and aches,

am rfAviiftrM(i because the blond ! rMilitnol
with the humor that should have been I

expeuea naiurauy,
KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore tho natural action and all these I

octroying win ie o&ni sue a neglect
them and you HI live but to suffer.

Tbousandshaehcpncured. Tryltandyou
will add oneniuretathenuinhpr. Takeltavnd
health will once more gladden your heart.

Why alTrr loager TrtuA the teraneat f mm

acldaar be art I
Why bear auch dUtrcM from ('tlMtta

aad s'lleaf
Why b m fearful Want af .ilaorderad

ariae
KidstiT'Wobt will cure you. Try a pack

age at once and be atlsfltf.
H (4 a try ttgttabu compound and

One parksre malves six quartsof Medlrlnt,
roaiaioiDg' no epint, weinf prepared

In pare water
Your prvgglit wtU fftt it fvr you, JnHtt

upon nanny it.

li I 17.

SPEElt'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tho principal Churches for Commtinlen

purposes.

EXCELLENT F03 LADIES AMD WEAKLY
PERSONS AMD THE A9ED,

Spoor's Port Grape Win a 1

FOUR YEARS OLD.
fphls Celebrated Natlvo Wlno li made from tlio
X julco uf tho Oporto drape, raised In this I'ouuty

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are unsurpassed by any otlier Native Wine. Being
the puro Julco ot thi (lrap. produced under Mr.
Sneer's own personal supervision, Its purity and
genuineness are guaranteed. 'i ho youngest child
may partake of ltn generous qualities, and I he weak-e-

Invalid uso It to advantage. It li particularly
benetlclal to the aged and debilitated, and suited to
the V4rlous ailments that affect the weaker sex. it Is
In every respect A WINE TO HE waiLl) ON.

PEEK'S

P. .T. Sherry.
Tho 1'. J.HlIKItltY ts a Wine of Superior Cbiracter,

and partakes of the golden qualities of tho prupe,
from which it U made. For 1'urity, inclines?. Flavor
and Medicinal Properties, it will bo found unexcelled.

SPEEU'S

JP. J. Brandy.
ThU nitANDV stands unrivaled In this Country,

being far superior for medicinal purposes,
IT IS A PUKB distillation from the grrape and con-

tains valuable medicinal properties.
It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of tlio

grapes from which it is distilled, and U in great favor
among tirat-cla- s families.

Seo that the signature of ALFRED Sl'KKlt, Passitlc
N. J.( Is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOL.D BYCA.KLEIM.
j'ine ST, is9-t- r

TJEGISTEirS NOTICES.
XV Notice is hereby given to all legatees, credl-uJr- a

and other persons lutciested In tho estates of
the respective decedents and minors, that tho fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts hate
been filed In the oillce of the iieglster of Columbia
county, and will bo presented for confirmation and
allowance in tho orphitns' Court to bo held In
Bloomsburg. on Monday, the 1st day of Sept., 1879,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. on said day:

1, The second and final account of William Maust
and Joseph .Maust. Kxfcutors of Joseph Jlaust,
late of Madison township, dejoaed.

s. Tho first nnd final account of Amos
Guardian of Agnes Itelcheldeifur. a minor

child of Michael hetcheldelfer, lata of lilooms-bur-

deceased.
3. The account of U. It. Ikcler Executor of Thom-

as J. Thurnton, late of Uloomiburg, d ;ceased.

4. The second and final account ot Ephrolm P.
Lutz, Executor of James Thorutou, late of
llloomsburg, deceased.

6, The and parllal account or Theodore
Executor of John McDowell, latu of Scott

township, deceased.
6. The final account of A. Pardee, surviving Exe-

cutor of William Ho bison, late of llloomsburg,
deceased.

7. The second and final account of Abncr Welsh and
Thomas Mclleory . Excoutors of Hiram W Kline,
latu of Orange township, deceased,

8. The llrst and final account of I. K. Krlekbaum,
Administrator of Mirgaret Karns, late of Kenton
township,

9. The second an 1 final account of Joslah colemin
aud CharlesCileman, Kv cuiom tf Jus-p- h

laie tf FUhlngcrek t lwnshlp, duet-use-

10, Hie first and dual acciuntofUS, Wlnterstecn,
iruwe, iu, vi nun j, ruwiur, laie ui pcoit
township, deceased.

11, Thn a count ot John It. Mojer, Executor cf John
1111 ill, l.lfcW UI KiailJe IAMVUM11I, Ul'UUdMU, us

fi'ed t C'h rlts A. Mojer, Administrator of John
it. Moyer, d rem d.

12. The i.nal account of Uoae K DUdlne, (iuanllan
1 Laura N. jrike, a minor child uf lt Drake,

late t f I'uiuua county, ihic, ueceos d.
13. 'lhHpst and partial account of L'oul T. Con- -

11'. , i!iniuisn iiMjr ui .Jus pi. r. uoniier iaro oi
Ceiitio lounshlp, deceased.

J4, Tliuwoufit f John ller, Ar'in'hlstrator of
.jfnii r, wto er Locmt tnvalili, tl"i'..sn'd

15. Tho first and final account of William .Shaffer,
.diifiulstiHtLr(fumt'Htnm-,ntoaiiiiexi- ) ot

utoii l.i if i f t'tUm I'll, cmntv, n

a, to in r' f C vliniiijt.i uuunty, J'tniusj t,

dt censed.
10. The first ami final account ft John fl Quick,

n Th.'iius Ktiorr, late cf loomsburg,
ileceased.

17. The first and final account of John Applemm,
.uillHl.-iillt,'J- l vi li nit,", r hju, HIL) Ul tlt'lIUUCK

t'.wi hip,
1?, The first and n tin i ncwunt ot II. P, For ner, Ad- -

minwirawroi inia mu.
19, v list nnd partial account of llc ry J. Miller,

u mu Aimer aim in. lYncKimum, Adiiiinisini-tfira-
Henjunln Mdier, late of catawissa towa-slil-

deceased.
20. F rst and final account of Henjamla Y, Itatlln,

iiuiirmm in uruni r. riiiiui, iHfuaseti. a minor
child i.f John P. Hnlth, late or Grueaootl town-
ship, deceased.

81, First and tluul account of K. s. Cleaver, Exe--
uuiur i i.ui;j ., ltcu, iato li uaiawi-i- s i uwn- -
shlp, deceased

S2. The firstand final account of Hlchard F, White- -
mojer, txecuioroi tnjau hnjoer, lato or Pine
township, deceased.

23. First and Unal account of A. II, Abbott, Admtn- -
isirawr or jua a. uroiniey, late of Franklin
township, deceased

34. First and fioal account of George It. Mears. Ad- -
iiuuibLrauir ui ndiuuei ieare, laiu or Locust
township,
Iie2iter' oillce. W. II. JACOHV.

Bloomsburg. Aug. 1,1T9. Iteglsler,
AUg.I,

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
appraisements of real and

Eersonal proju-rt- set apart to widows ot decedents
tiled In tho onice of the Register ot Col-

umbia county, under the Itules of Court, and will be
E resented for absolute confirmation to the Orphans

curt to bo held in Uloomsburg.ln and for said coun-
ty, on Monday, the 1st day of isia, at 2
o clock p. m.,' of said day unless exceptions to such
confirmation ore previously filed, of which all per-
sons Interested in sold estates will take notice:

1, Widow of Silas I). Kline, late of Hshtngcreek
township, decejstd.

?, widow of George Faen, late of Heaver town-
ship, deceased,

5, Widow of John H. Moyer, late of Dloomsburr,
deceased.

4. Widow cf Jacob n. Coleman, lato of Orange
township, deceased.

6. Widow of Isaac Lutz, late of Miniln township,
d teased.

. Widow t( Gotilteb Guuther, lato of Catawlssa

7, Widow of Charles Howard, lato of Orange town-ship- ,

deceased.
8. Widow of Anthony Snyder, lato ot Mifflin town-

ship, deceased.
9, idow of H. 8. Itunyan, lato of Madison town-

BUI,', liCrVCilSCU,

10, widow cf itcuben Bredbenner, late of Beaver

Itetfister's Office. W. II. JAPOHV
Bloomsburwr, Aug, 1,1819 f lteft.-tc-

auk, i,

STATE FAIR.
Twenty-sixt- h Annual Exhibition

OF THE l'ENNA,

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

WILL BE HELD IN

Main Exhibition liuildiny,

Fairmount Park Philadelphia,
HEPTE.MUEU Rlli TO 8111k, 1810, INCLUSIVE.

Entries and Competition FREE I
Entry Hooks will close at the Office. Northwest

ruruer leuiii uuu ucsiuui. niroeu., epumuexul
'

$15,000 in Gosh Premiums.

Cash Frizes for Live Stock,

A UIdk. for exercise and parade ot Ilor&cs and

Liberal Premiums are alsi offered lor Pruitit. vow,
eiH. and Ornaineittal rianta products of tltu Farm
uuu udiry, i uia. luipiumeuis, aoa Aiacuinerr. iex
tUea. furulturc, Maaufacturtd floods, &o., Ac.

Excurblon Tickets at greatly reduced rated on all
rauruuua reuLcnuy ul rauaueiDum, ana liberal or
rai geinents. (or transportation havo been mado.
D. W. HKILKK, ELDRIIXJI IM'C'ONKBY, WM, H. UlHSKLL

uujr.'lo, l9-9-

' - -?V,i-'lHilJ(ffi- J

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOIIMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.
constituted, oilers the very best facilities tor I'rofcsslonftl and Classical learning.

?uS8SpacloM?lnPvl heated Hy steam, well ventilated, IISlUed by gas, an3 turnlshed with a bountiful sucply of puro.son

SPLocf tlon'tealtutul, anu casr of access. Toacl.era experienced, cmclcnt, and nllvo to their work. Discipline, nrm but kind, uniform and thorough. Expenser
desired.moderate; my cents a week doductlon to all expecting to teach, students admitted at any tlrao. Itooms reserved hen

Courses of study prescribed by the stato I

I. Moitel School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Coursps : I Academic. Il.&imnicrcial. HI. Course In Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Coune in I'liysieal Culture.

Scientific nnd Classical Courses aro I'ltoFTNIOH AT, and Students graduatn? therein, reccli o Stato Diplomas, conferring
NormaC

t lie 'ofiowin
coTrespondlng Degrees of tho Sciences ! .Master ot tho Classics. Graduates In tho other Courses rccclvo

Tho rcmtlrcsaWlier order of clllzensliip. Tho times del land It. It Is onoof the prime objects of Mils school to help to sec no It, pyJ!"rn;.n,ln5'nJV'
eent and emct3nt S end It solicits youm; persons ot good abilities and good purposes -t- lioso w ho .lesiro lmprog 5?
and their talents, ns studenui. To all such It promises
Catalogue, address tho Principal.

IIIIV. WII.I.IA.II l;i.Vi;i.l I're.l.lrnt Hoard
wept, s, 'in.- -

COMINCi!

WINTER NOVELTIES,

CLOTHS, CASHMERES, WORSTED,

SOLD BY

OR MADE UP TO ORDER

ll'l I'M

.A.T

BATH) ILOWEI1BIKG5

ENDORSED BY OVER

EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA. 1876,
As bing"Very5THONG,5MUUin,i

EXCELLENT TH KfcAU.'

rwrnilRAfi--
KOM E INDUSTRY

BY USING-

AprU 18, IK-l-y

mm
oltaintd for new incentiont.or for improvements
on old ones, for wtdtcal or other compountfs, trade-
mark and lahtlt. Carcatt, Assignment, Inter'
fertnees. Appeals, fi nit a far Infringements, and
allcaaet arising under the I'ntvnt lMtrx, prompt-- y

attended to. Invfnttoni that Anni brvn
Iu the Potent Of'
Jlce may still, in
Hinht cases be

puttnted Op MS JJtrnit vnpuxtfe the IT, ,V. Patent
Department, nnd tngaged in patent Ivsimss ex-
clusively, ce can muke closer searches, and secure
Patents mere promptly , and with broader claims.
man inane ua are remote r, am isninjlon.

emu vs a mw-e- l
or skttch of

your decire: ice
inukt examinations and advise us to patentability,
free f efiartc. All correspondence strictly

Prices luio.und J't fll.UtUU I.V- -
We refer in, Washinfjtnn, tu Hun. Postmaster

General J). .V. Key, Jtev, F, i). Pmrtr, The aerman
American Fat Ion ri I Hani, to oflclals in the V, H.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Representative
in Congress: and especially to our clients in ectry
mutt. i.c i'tiuiii mm 1. i Yiw(in. Aaartss

VptHate I'uttnt tf'tce, II uiltlttyton, J), (a

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON FILEat mt lYFrrrrp np

NW1
mT.mW PH LADELPHIA

Cor. Clirstitut and KUrliUi gu.
Who receive Advertisements Tor thl i'apcr.
roTIM ITCC Rl Lowest uasn liatca
CO I IlllrVI
Iknd StSc for AVEll HOli'H MANUA- i-

V,tltHTJLiS. MtAliV cwa.fr.3 3
i'is--

a

I3 3"

X.V COT. l'HIl'i: (nul imllllrd. uhlt II, ir
O 00 iles jerfect bed-- no mattress or pillows

3i'rKUlreU belter than a hammock, as It Iltt
tlio body us pleasantly, and lass atrulght. Folded
or opened Instantly. Mlf'tastenlei iuhl iim inina
for hotels, cruti'S, rottages, ramp meetings, tpwui
Hie... civ., uuw iur iuu iuwu, piazza, or me euoiesiplaea In the house," bplendld for Invalids, bend
tureiiuuirra. neui- on rteeipt 01 price, or C (J, li,

fid eu., fairu, Willi order, will prepay ex.
pressagu to onyatatlon 011 lino of It. It, eunt of

and north of M ason & Dixon line. For
H ,s. In Sllnu., Mo., nud Iowa. IIKH.MON W.
LADD, ltw Fulton bt., Hoston : sol Canal bt.. New
York ; 1C5 North Second St., flilladelphla.

Augusts, loj (w.

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N
executed promptly

At the Columbian Office

aid In developing their powers, anil aounaant opponuniiies lur ncn ..uui.iuu. .um

of Tru.trra. V, V. JIIM.M 1 EH, Secretar.

MACHINE

COMING!

THE YARD,

THIRTY SEWING

S.F.T.
ESTABLISHED

HArJUFACTURED at
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

mRTtBR0umnD)AQi))T$.nnnii

AHMZJIPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
'AWARDED I NtW YORK U BOSTON

r IJrn A T T 'C This is a remarkable
IV CJiN UA-IjI-

j O medicine will euro spav
In, Splint Curb. Callous, c, or any enlargement
ANU WILL I1KMOVK THE 11UNCII Wll'lIOUT
Ol) ATT XT ULISTI5HINO or causlni; aijl J. V Yv sore. No remedy eer dis-
covered equals It for certainty of
of nctlon In stoyplnc: the lameness and removing
the bunch. I'rlco fl.oo. Send for circular (riving
"ITT IJT7I ritOOK Sold by druciflhts, or Bent to

Kl U XV Cl any address by tho Inventor. II. J.
Jloyer Uros.

Agents llloomsburg, Pa.
May 23, 'l.-l- y a w

XT iT C! Ti Send ts sents In stamps or curren.rl J IVO Hi cy tor a rew IIOHsS 1IOOK. It
treats of all diseases, has 3& nne engravings showleg
positions assumed by tick horses, a uxble of doses, a

Ufrir Urge collection ot VALUAllllSliEC-DVJllVli'E- f,

rules for telling tuo ago ot a
horst'.wlth an engravmg showing leeth of each ear
and a largo amount of valuablo horso Informal iod.
lr. W'm. II. Hall says, "I have bought books that I
paid ti and io for which I do not llko as well as I
do yours." Send kok a Cikculak. Agents Wanted.
11. .1. Kendall, M. I)., Knosburgh Falls, VU

May 9, lu-i-

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undersigned lesseo cr tho Espy rianlng Mill,

Is prepared to do all kinds of mill work,

Doors, Frames, Sash, Bills, etc.

made to order on short notice. Satisfaction guar,
an teed,

KUUO,
Ulocmsburg, I'a.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

SUITAliLE FOR

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,
and Public Grounds.

Tho following allows tho Ticket Gothic, ono of tho
several beautiful styles ot Fence manufactured by
the undersigned.

For Beauty and Durability they aro unsurpassed,rut up by experienced hands, and warranted togUosutkfactlon.
Prices and Specimens of other Designs

sent to any address.
AUMIKSS,s. ivr. HESS,

Bloomsburg, Pa,
July is, im

OB PRINTINGJ .Neatly and cheaply executed at the
Columbian Office.

o

3

p -

I 2.

0 p

a. S a

m ffi R trOq

SlUJ 1, 'IV-- 0

DKALEH IN

Silverware. 'WatcheSiJewelry.Clocks.&c,

rtr Removed to the Vost Offlco building, nrsT door
atiovo tho Kxhaogo Hotel.

All kinds of WfttCaios. ciocl.8 and Jewelry neat-
ly repaired and warranted.

may 17, ns-- tt

VAI.UAHLE
If you ttnmilTertnK from oor health, or laneultfU.

lDt'ouu bed of feicknoits ,uikochcur,for
Hop llitte.h will Cure You.

If yot, tiro a inlulster
nclf wit li vour ties :nr n tiiiitinir- wnm
out w Itli mro and work. 01 S'f y"1. OfO clinply allliiK jIf 011 fcol AVCUU tltKlj

Hup nUK'n will Itfstoio Von,
If von aro n man rf hn incsa, weakfiied ly thoof jour everyday lut!i'9i or maa of Jet

icra, lolling over dMdIkIu work,
Itllll'l-- Kill Mri'nctlicn Von.

If ynn nro youn. and' 'uiTerliin; from any India.cretlou.orari'Krottlcetou taat,aala often tho cudu.Hop Ilii.pi'H will Hellene 1 011,
If you nro In tlio work r5hop,ontho fairn., at thodesk, uy ln'ro.und feci t hilt vour siHti'in iisnwtj

ncanauiij, luiiiuB or bum ulatiinj, ulthoul iutoxi- -tnt Iuu,
Hon lllitrrti It. Wlint You Need,

.....
If

.
you nro old, and your pulso la feeble, yonr
s,., ......l.l.UMjr, lll.u J UUf

Hupltiitir--t u III civ,, yo yew Llfo and Vigor.
jioi- - uiuui lurk f tho sweetest, saftsst and
Tho Hop l'tn for Kt(.m-r.- i ir. ,..

wptnorio aiiotiiera, ltUwrfcct. Auk Dminr Iki.
s,nnlJcVanlso!uteanJ,rro8l8t',JlC'ir" for Jennuiw, use of opium, tubacco and ijarcuilci..
AllboyoflJbyJfagLu, ,'r.p R'ttm Vf. Ca lUhtxUr,

May 2, r.

TUTS V A W, Tf ff,T 110 ',?"nl " n,i Q'-

UtaB c.nlraets muy be mailu for It I N XUW XUU It.
feb.ll, U- - r

I'eb.t, '70-l-y

ANU

Paper Hanging.

WM. F. BODINEi
HON bT., IICLOW SECOND, ULOOMS11UIIU, PA'

la prcparua to do all kinds ot

HOUSE PAINTINO
l'lalu and Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kliiclM or Furniture Ilopalrcd.
11 ml iiMiiiu an guuil un new.

NONE 11UT FIH8T-CI.A- WOItKMENl NPLOYBD

Estimates Made on all Work.

WM. F. BOD1NE.
Oct, 1, 1SI8.

THIS 1'lfEU IS o II LU WITH

RDWELL & pKtSMAN
. Advertising Agents,

tHIRR 4 CHESTNUT ITS.. ST. LOUIS, Ml

I OLD AIID RELIABLE, s

JDn. BANrorm'fl IjtvEn iNnooriATon
S Is a StAiiJiiril Family, Itemedy for J

dlBonses of tho Liver, Stomiuih .Vjjft
J find Bowels. Itisrtiroly .jklL
jVcgotnblo. It nover WW 1 J
'Debilitates It lsTrt I 4f
SOntlinrtioand ..fiafl lC U!s'r
STonlo. oifrlllf!4 2

'A

WW
.r,.

Wn..sI ar ulJs
VfMjfall LiverS

srai at hns been nsej
XTJV nrantlnAS?

and by tlio rnil,i;In for more than nr.
with unprecedented romilt.'S

ftpun rno ninmn .5
J8, l.n.SANrUKU, M.D., wiw tSSSSwV S

raiiTroad time tables

JOHTIIERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

SUMMER. TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, Juno 25, I87i. the traitson tho Philadelphia Ki In lta lroad Dli lon w runas follows :

WESTWAltD.
Krl Mall leaves Philadelphia 11 sr p m" " llarrlsburg 4 25 am" " WUHam'port 8 35 am" " .Tersey shore 9 07 a in" " Look Haven 0 40ara' " ltenovo II oi am" arrlcatErlo Tsspni

Niagara Kpreia leaves Philadelphia s .in a in' " llarilaburB 114.1am" arr. nt wiltlamsport 2:r, pm
' lock Haven ar.5pm" " KrnoTo 5 23pm

Past line loaves Philadelphia 11 4 j u m
" IHrrlsburg snspm

" arrlvo at Wllllamsport 7 21pm
" " Lock Haven 8 40pm

EASTiVAIil).
Pacific Express leivos Lock Haven c 40 a m

" " .Terseysaore 7 15am' " Mlllamsport 7 win in" arrlvo at HarrlsOurL' 1141am" " PhIlalelphTa H15pm
Day Express leaves Iienovo 1(1 05 am" " Ix)Ck Haven II 211am" " Wiiiamsport 1240 pm" arrive at Harrlaburc 4 111 p m

' " Philadelphia 7 211 p m
Erie Mall leaves Iienovo 8 50 p m

" " Lock Haven 10 00 p ra
" " M UllaTisport 11211pm
" arrives at Harrisburc 3 mi a in" " Philadelphia 7 warn

Past Lino leaves Wllllamsport 12 3.1 n m
arrives at Ilarrlsburp 3ft5am" " Philadelphia 7 411 am

Erie Mall west and Day Express East mako cloe
connections atNorthumberland with L. li. 11. II.
trains for Wllkosbarro and scranton,

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and Fast
Line West mako close connection at WUUuiusriort
with N. o. H. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West nnd Day Express East
make closo connectlun atLockllaten witull.K.V.
It. It. trains.

Erlo Mall east nnd West connect, nt. with
trains on L. S.&M. s. It. It. ; nt t'orry with o.c.t
A. V. It. It. ; at Emporium with 11, N, V. & p. it, it.
and at Drlltwood with A. V. 1(. It.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia and
Wlllamsport on Niagara Express west, Erlo Express
west. Philadelphia Express eait. Day Express east
and Sunday Express east. Weeping cars on all uicnt
trains.

WM. A. IULDWIN, .
tleneral Supt.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On nnd after November 20tli, 1873, trains will leave
Sunbury as follows :

NOHTUWARD,
Erie MallB.20 a.m., arrive Klmlra 11 ,5

" Canandalgua, . 3.35 p. a
Itochestcr 5,15 "
Niagara 9 40 "

Honovo accommodat ion 11.10 a. m. arrh e llllami- -

port 12.55 p. m.
Elmlra Mall 4.16 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a, m.
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrive Uulfalo 8.50 a. a

SOUTHWAHD.
Uuffalo Exprcas .60 a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 4.50 a.

" Baltimore 6.40 '
Elmlra Mall 11,15 a.m., arrlvo llarrlsburg 1.50

" Washington 10.30 "
" Ilaltlmoroc.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrUc Harris
burg 10.50 p. m.

arrive Baltimore 2.25 a. m

" Washington 6.13 "
Erie Mall 12.55 a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 3 05 a. mj

" Valtlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Oeneral Passenger Agent
A, J. CASSATT. General Manastr

jpiIILADELPHA AND READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

May 11, 1879.
TRAINS LEaVX RCFSKT 18 rOU.OWB(8UNPaYKXCKITII

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, PottsvUle
Tamaqua, ic, 11,45 a, m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m'. T,!l and 7,35 p. ra.
For Wllllamsport, ,2S 9,05 a. m. and 4,0c p. m.

TH1IKSFOR BUriBT LE1TI 18 FOLLOWS, (8CKD1T II
CErTED.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,55 a. m., Pottsvllle, 1,39 p. o

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, ,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,oo p. m.
Leave Wllllamsport ,9,45 a.m,2,15 p. m. nnd 4,50 p. m
Passengers to aud from New York and PhUadtl-pul- a

go throug.i v. ithout change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

Ueneral Manager,
C. O, nANCOCK,

Ueneral Ticket Agent,
Jan.ii, ui tf.

ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANB
WESTERN IUILUOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Time-Tab- le No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A, M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.
NOItTII, STATIONS. SOUTH.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m. p.m.
so 4 12 9 46 Hcranton 9 35 2 IU 1J

9 2J Uellevue 2 16 6 2

9 17 9 37 Taylorvlllo..,. 9 45 2 it 6
9 OS 9 30 ...Lackawanna..... 2 80 0 SI

8 58 3 51 9 ! Pitts ton 9 53 Hi 6 10

8 61 3 46 9 19 .. West Pltuton... 2 44 6 45

8 46 3 41 14 ...Wyoming.. 10 07 2 49 6 50

12 41 , . .laltby, i 63 55

12 SO 2 67 6 6

8 33 3 30 9 04 Kingston, 10 13 3 15 7 1?
8 18 3 10 8 44 Klnirston. 10 33 3 15 7 1!

..Plymouth June.1 8 10 ii;
8 S3 3 20 8 55 ....Plymouth 10 89 3 15 7 5

Avondolo ...... 3 21 7 85

8 12 3 11 8 47 Nonticoko 10 34 3 20 7 I I

8 04 3 04 8 39 .Uunlock's creek. 10 42 3 35 8 M

7 51 2 51 8 23 ,.HbhlckshlnnyR... 10 55 3 50 8 S5

7 38 2 39 8 17 ...nick's Perry.... 11 07 4 03 8 45

7 fJ S 34 8 12 ...Beach Haven., , 11 13 4 10 8 55

7 25 2 23 8 06 .Berwick .... U 20 4 IS 9 06

7 18 ....Briar Creek 4 12 I 15

7 14 ..WlUowOrove.... 4 29 1

7 10 Llmo Itidge S3 I 30

7 02 3 04 7 44 rapy -- .. 11 39 4 41 I
66 1 67 T 38 ,,. Bloomsburg " 45 l ? MJ

6 60 1 51 7 33 Hunert n . i as 8

6 45 1 45 7 29 Catawlssa Bridge. U 67 6 00 8 '
6 27 1 31 7 11 uuuvuie.......

Chulasky....... 9 13 9 61

( 15 Cameron ,, SO 9 55

t (XI 1 00 645 .Northumberland. 12 45 6 45 W

p.m. p.m. a.m.
nm n.r

W. F. IULSTBAD,
Ottlce, scranton, June 10, m- -

"YAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE OltOCEltS,

PaiLlDILMUl.

Dealers In

TEAS, BYI1UPS, COFFEE, SUQAlt, MOLASSESi

BICI, BPICIS, BIC1BB B0D1, &C, 0,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

--orders wUJ receive prompt attention. u

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS
HAND AT TUB COLUMBIAN OKCB


